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Miscellaneous Notes, etc. 
The Diel~ Family. 
Gallahers and Poages of 




; , . . , • 
I l 
1>ear Mr~ Lambert:-
Hot Springs; s. D. 
B~ ·M. s. ' 
Nov•, 4, 1953. 
Your letter of the Oct,~, 31st. and Nw ; ·, 3d at hand. We now have air 
mil service here llOW' and get quick service. Berore they established this 
air service it taken longe~ from~ part ot the u. s. A. to get a letter 
by air mail than b;y train service. 
'' 
I vrobe to F ~- 4e sal.ea Dundas about you seeing those of the families 
you worked on it &i'\r ot them wanted a book. He wrote back that he didn't I 
like tha' wa:r mt . •ent me a11annauncement of the book's printing.,-so in 
1'~ I suppose I 1dll 'have to send announcements and as I do not know 
t~eir addreaee• o.t::ttie familie·a ;you worked on I smul have to f\lepend on 
,- fer that. He F • de Sales thought the book would be rea(\y tp print 
~ month but a later letter ·he wrqte tllat the print.er was till" up with 
,ri,rk .tiurtnl Nw. , .ap.ci Deo. It al.so depends when Miss Cla:ra ~s ot the 
Ca.naddn branch of l,he tamiq' finishes her portion. . 
-- ·, I shall write -, ; . cle Sales that JOU wish to be · mentioned. by i1alll8 as help-~...... . . ~- : .. :, .· . 
·.t:\{ <; 
. '8 te the D1ok tamill' _tha, came to Missouri in 1858. You can find an 
aooamt ",.i the ~ge of John W ~ Dick to Eli.,zabeth Ann Daadas in 18;2, I 
believe 1t was, at the Buat;ingt.an Col.irt House~ He bad a brother who also 
~ 1ie H!ssou.ri back there and_ his name was Lataptte Dick. ?\" father 
bought a . place and he and Uncle Charles and this Late ( as thq called U · 
A· 
"tfit..•~ .. ~ 
i 
. -.. 1: ··n . . 
·~: • ,$-
,. ,. \~ i\ 
,- ,~ . 
lam lived. for a time with them lmtil Uncle Charles Married in 1869. 
. · . What ever became of this Lafe Dick I do not know. Iv' father and Uncle flUr 
. Charlee th~t verr well of ~e Dick but I Dl1St aa7 thq never spoke '!~P' 
bi~ et .their bmher in lAw. I noticed a marriage at the Bunliing1;'11l fl,fll.r 
Court; hue ot aJ oae]il Dick and Eleanor Butcher back 1n tile ear]¥ jlJ# 1820 
ta and. I th~ it, ~ have been the parents ~t J obn W. am Late Dick~ 
J Jep Diak the ~ living child ot John W • and Elizabeth Dick lives at 
WarreDl!bms, Ho;· 413 :s:' Market street; He is :now S, years old and very 
teebl.e; lie wife 1a living too and she is CGCSicterabq younger than he ao 
1Gl1 Jid&ht write to them and a:q infomation he might be able to give j she 
cOllld pit down tor yva. Howver I da.:rt. think he he cculd give verr much. 
Jolin W~ Dick died in 1881 I think it was am JW.zabeth his mothet i I 
mean otthe younger Jdm diedf in 1866. The elder John Dick married after Ht-
DW' A\lllt died and thq had a daughter who married a llk'l.n by the name of 
Mill.er; She died a few 7ears ago~ Ot.her members of the Dick :family are Mrs. v-
Swsie Hudson, Windsor, Mo. She is the eldest child ot Emm Dick Givens. 
an (Dick) Givens was the oldest child of John w, and Elizabeth Dick, 
She was bom in Cabell County 1n 1853 arul lived past: 96 years. 
As to the Gallahers, there were two families of them who came to J!lisso-
uri · mJa7 back there• One was Wm. Gallaher and the other was George Galla~ 
her; I do not; think there are aey ot them left in the comnmdty where they 
lived 1n Benton Co~ Mo; A son and son :hi law ot this George Ge.llaher had a 
h ardware store at Warsaw, the county seat ot Benton Co. One was also a bank 
er there; 'l'h~ son in lAw ha4 the name of Calben, One da~er married a 
man by the name· ot Chastain. The;y ue long since deceased. Thq bad several 
children wo all I 1;hildc live in WashingtGD State. . 
~ GeUaher•a children, ther were4 er ; daughters and one am, 
• George who never married~ One daqhter married a man b;y the name ot Fdgar 
Peague who was trom Cabell Co~ ~9' ha4 three children, the Oldest one 
-~Ersld.ne Poam lives 11J, Windsor !Iii Ho;; Alet~er to· him will reach him there... 
as Wimsor :ls oiicy' a tOffll o"I' around 2.500 pop. His father, ,dgar Poague :§1.rr, 
·) came later than the other Poaguea • 
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